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abstract   This ar ti cle of fers a read ing of the con clud ing par a graph of Walter Ben ja min’s “Toward the 
Critique of Violence.” It dis cusses Ben ja min’s as ser tion that only a phil o soph i cal-his tor i cal ap proach can 
pro vide the key to a cri tique of vi o lence in light of his es say’s dis cus sion of le gal vi o lence, and in light 
of his dis cov ery of rad i cally dif fer ent types of vi o lence. Ben ja min ar gues that the  le gal or der re mains 
enclosed in a cy cle of law-pos it ing and law-pre serv ing vi o lence. Moreover, the le gal or der in her its the 
es sen tial trait of myth and of mythic vi o lence: am bi gu i ty. This article shows that guilt is the des tiny of 
those subjected to mythic (and le gal) forms of vi o lence. The fate ful cy cle of le gal vi o lence can be un done 
only by the ir rup tion of an ab so lutely het ero ge neous type of vi o lence, which Ben ja min calls di vine vi o-
lence. Its pe cu li ar ity con sists in the fact that, in de pos ing le gal vi o lence (and the le gal or der as a whole), 
di vine vi o lence also de poses itself as vi o lence. Although di vine vi o lence can not be attested to as a fact 
or as a force un equiv o cally act ing in the pro fane—that is, the hu man—con text, it is nev er the less im ma-
nent to the pro fane world. Its im ma nence is the im ma nence of the mes si an ic.

keywords    di vine vi o lence, law-pos it ing vi o lence, law-pre serv ing vi o lence, myth, le gal or der

Considering jus ti fi ca tions of vi o lence and the cri te ria that pos i tive law applies to 
dis tin guish be tween le git i mate and il le git i mate forms of vi o lence, Walter Ben ja min 
re fers el lip ti cally to “a his tor i cal-phil o soph i cal re flec tion” as the “stand point be yond 
the phi los o phy of le gal pos i tiv ism but also be yond nat u ral law”1 that will al low for 
the de vel op ment of a cri tique of le gal vi o lence. If the mean ing of the cri te rion per-
taining to pos i tive law can be discerned from within this law’s realm, the value of the 
“sphere of ap pli ca tion” of this cri te rion must be crit i cized from an ex ter nal stand-
point. But why this stand point should be a philosophico-his tor i cal one is some thing 
that is not ap par ent at this point in the text. Only in the es say’s last par a graph does 
Ben ja min return to the phi los o phy of his to ry—the phi los o phy of the his tory of 
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vi o lence—as a key to the cri tique of vi o lence. “Philosophy”—placed in quo ta tion 
marks with out ex pla na tion—is such a key, be cause it can give us an un der stand ing 
of vi o lence’s in cep tion and de noue ment (Ausgang), allowing for a com pre hen sive 
view of what might be called “the time of vi o lence,” and this also means the end 
of vi o lence, the un timely time of the end of the vi o lence that is re ferred to law and 
state. This is what re mains hid den to any gaze that keeps in its sights “only . . .  
what is clos est at hand,” namely the en tire his tor i cal unfolding of le gal vi o lence as 
seen in its “tem po ral da ta” (§19).

“The cri tique of vi o lence is the phi los o phy of its his to ry”: the sen tence that 
opens the es say’s last par a graph would thus sum ma rize the epis te mo log i cal plan 
of the es say as a whole. Ben ja min’s cri tique, which from the be gin ning showed its 
Kantian fil i a tion and there fore its tran scen den tal ap proach, must deal, in so far as it 
ad dresses vi o lence as its ob ject, with the his tor i cal dif er ence that de ter mines this 
very “ob ject.” This is a dif er ence that in its turn de ter mines what is con ceived of and 
reg u larly ex pe ri enced as his to ry, an im per sonal in stance that in prin ci ple in volves 
us all . What is con ceived of is the clo sure of this his tory (of his to ry) on itself. And 
this clo sure is cy cli cal. The fate ful move ment of myth is what dynamizes and at the 
same time ar rests this his to ry. What breaks this clo sure and its im per son al i ty, which 
in volves ev ery one, is the abrupt, im me di ate open ing of an “ep och,” a “new his tor i cal 
ep och” that is the ep ochē of his tory as it is con ceived of and ex pe ri enced by “us all .” 
In what fol lows, I will of er some re flec tions on the mean ing of this break.

The last par a graph of Ben ja min’s es say con cludes a long and highly com pli-
cated ar gu ment, one that be gins with a (rhe tor i cal) ques tion posed at the end of 
his dis cus sion of law mak ing and law-pre serv ing vi o lence. Here Ben ja min re states 
a ques tion that he poses at the be gin ning of the es say (§§2–3): a ques tion about 
the com pat i bil ity of jus ti fied means and just ends, which is thus also a ques tion 
about the con cep tual ground of the in sti tu tion of law and its fate-im pos ing vi o-
lence. But this ques tion en tails a more de ci sive one: the ques tion of whether there 
is an oth er—an ab so lutely oth er—kind of vi o lence, which would be be yond all  re la-
tion ships be tween means and ends, a vi o lence that is be yond law and im me di ate 
(§19). The for mu la tion of this ques tion pre cedes the first in scrip tion of the name of 
God in the text, ac com pa nied by the car di nal dis tinc tion be tween the jus ti fi ca tion 
of means, which le git i mates a vi o lence crowned by fate, and the jus tice of ends, 
which is God’s ex clu sive prov ince. Of course, what has been said about le gal vi o-
lence is es sen tial to Ben ja min’s un der stand ing of their in com pat i bil i ty, inasmuch 
as it in tro duces a di a lec ti cal ten sion be tween law-pos it ing and law-pre serv ing vi o-
lence, which in ev i ta bly leads to the weak en ing and fi nal re place ment of established 
law by a new law, which will suc cumb to the same fate. In the end, this di a lec ti cal 
ten sion, which has no out come, which is closed in on itself, is the fate of the law to 
the ex tent that it is the law of fate—in other words, to the ex tent that it is fate as 
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law. In a sim i lar way, the pos si bil ity of a dif er ent kind of vi o lence—not yet di vine, 
but ex er cised in the hu man sphere—is an tic i pated in Ben ja min’s anal y sis of the 
an-archic, pro le tar i an, rev o lu tion ary strike, of which it is par a dox i cally said that “as 
pure means, [it] is non vi o lent” (§13).

As I have not ed, Ben ja min discusses a di a lec tic of law-pos it ing and law-pre-
serv ing vi o lence. This is a di a lec tic of ups and downs that spins in a cir cle, a di a lec tic 
that is a cy cle, that re peats itself time and again. This rep e ti tion is due to the struc-
tural co-im pli ca tion of both types of vi o lence, a co-im pli ca tion that de ter mines the 
am biv a lence of law and the un de cid abil ity of all  mat ters of law. By vir tue of this 
co-im pli ca tion, the weak en ing of law-pos it ing vi o lence is al ready at work at the very 
mo ment when the law is instated. Just as law-pos it ing vi o lence is “represented” in 
law-pre serv ing vi o lence, the lat ter is nec es sar ily im plied in law-pos it ing vi o lence: 
the vi o lence that is intended to pre serve the law is in her ently in volved in any instate-
ment of the law, in so far as any law needs to be firmly established and can be estab-
lished only by means of a force that con stantly en forces obe di ence, guaran tee ing the 
rule of law and its per ma nence. So it could be said of the di a lec ti cal ma trix of le gal 
vi o lence that law-pos it ing vi o lence af rms and denies itself at once. Nonetheless, 
this de nial has to be for got ten, the con tin gency of law’s or i gin oblit er at ed, in or der 
for the law to be fully in force. But this weak en ing does not af ect law as such. In fact, 
the es sen tial aim of law-pre serv ing vi o lence is to pre serve law itself, not to pre serve 
a par tic u lar le gal or der or what the law reg u lates (so cial co ex is tence, for in stance). 
The law’s weak en ing be longs es sen tially to the op er a tion of the law, for with out 
en force ment law is de prived of its force. Readers may re call Thomas Hobbes’s warn-
ing: “And Covenants, with out the Sword, are but Words, and of no strength to se cure 
a man at all .”2 Indeed, the di a lec tic of ris ing and fall ing is the “log ic” of law.

Yet this di a lec tic, which is in itself ir re solv able, shows much older traces, scars 
from an an cient time that has be come im me mo ri al. The le gal or der in her its what 
could be called the es sen tial trait of myth: am bi gu ity (Zweideutigkeit). Mythic am bi-
gu ity gen er ates mythic law (or law, sim ply) by pro vok ing a trans gres sion that gives 
rise to this very law in the first place, as is suggested in a quo ta tion of Hermann 
Cohen (§16). In this sense, the am bi gu ity of myth and of mythic vi o lence is bur-
dened with des ti ny. It could be said that it is the am bi gu ity of an ut ter ance whose 
in ter pre ta tion is fa tal, like that of an or a cle.3 The or a cle’s les son tells us that this 
am bi gu ity is a func tion of lan guage, which, be ing un de cid able, forces any one who 
con sults the or a cle to de cide, driv ing her in eluc ta bly to her des ti ny. This des tiny is 
haunted through and through by om i nous am bi gu i ty, for she can not in fact de cide 
the un de cid able, but only—hope less ly—in ter pret it, in and with her own life. Her 
fate ful de ci sion—which is not prop erly the de ci sion of an al ready con sti tuted sub-
ject, but rather the shud der of a mere liv ing be ing—makes her from that point for-
ward ac count able for ev ery thing that is prox i mate or re mote in a chain of con se-
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quences, as the cause of so many ef ects, as re spon si ble for ev ery thing that fate may 
in flict upon her. The name of this ac count abil ity is guilt, and guilt is what re veals 
itself as a pre con di tion of de ci sion, according to a cir cu lar ity that is in her ent in the 
realm of fate: the crea ture be comes guilty by vir tue of its fate ful de ci sion, but at the 
same time it can not but ac knowl edge—no mat ter which de ci sion it makes—that its 
de ci sion is the ex pres sion and the proof of its orig i nal cul pa bil i ty, of its be ing sub ject 
to the (vi o lence of the) law.

In this way, guilt is the con di tion of pos si bil ity of what we call the sub ject. It 
has no birthdate: it is im me mo ri al. In a sense, myth cer tainly opens time, but it is 
time arrested: a time of con dem na tion, a “cy cle maintained by [the] mythic forms 
of law,” one that con sti tutes the sub ject as the sub ject of guilt, and si mul ta neously 
de ter mines the sub ject’s life as “bare life.”4 Guilt could thus be de scribed as the 
af ec tion of am bi gu i ty, of the un de cid able. To be guilty is to be sub ject to am bi gu-
i ty. Not even death can “free” the sub ject from guilt, inasmuch as she, while liv ing, 
has been re duced to mere life, has be come a wretched bearer of guilt. Unlike in 
Kafka’s Trial, here it is not shame but guilt that out lives the sub ject. Law, as the heir 
of myth, ra tio nal izes mythic sub stance through the re la tion of means and ends, of 
causes and ef ects, and is at once the pro duc tion of the sub ject and of bare life. Its 
time is al ready con sum ma te; it is the time of faits accomplis, deeds ac com plished 
(in their struc tural mean ing and value and con se quences) be fore they are done.

The shap ing of the le gal sphere by fate leads to the con tin ued ex is tence of myth 
in the ep och of law. And law has ways to en sure this con ti nu i ty, through pre cisely 
those meth ods aimed at the pres er va tion of law. Let me lin ger briefly on the case 
of the po lice. In a cer tain sense, this in sti tu tion could be con sid ered the mod ern 
ver sion of myth i cal am bi gu i ty, be ing a power invested with au thor ity and with the 
right to ex er cise vi o lence in or der to en sure law en force ment, that is to say, in or der 
to as cer tain in each spe cific case the (ap pli ca bil ity of the) law.5 We might be tempted 
to say that the po lice have the right to de cide the un de cid able, but in fact the cat e-
gory of de ci sion (which Ben ja min calls “meta phys i cal”) is alien to this in sti tu tion, 
whose only ca pac i ty, as seen from the stand point of the “prob lem atic of right,” is to 
pre serve the un de cid abil ity of the lat ter through its vile ser vice to se cu ri ty. What it 
se cures is, if any thing, le gal vi o lence as such. It is in this sense, I think, that Ben ja min 
speaks of a sus pen sion of the dif er ence be tween law-pos it ing and law-pre serv ing 
vi o lence in the case of the po lice, a sus pen sion that makes it par a dig matic (in a way 
com pa ra ble only to the mil i tary) of all  mythic and le gal vi o lence. The spec tral char-
ac ter of this in sti tu tion not only sugg ests a haunting om ni pres ence—which tends to 
make peo ple guilty a pri o ri—but also in di cates that the po lice are the most de graded 
and corrupted ves tige of the mythic man i fes ta tion of the gods.

The fate ful enchanted cir cle of mythic forms of law has to be un done; in pre-
cise terms, it has to be de posed (entsetzt). That is, law-pos it ing (the Setzen of the 
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law) and its di a lec ti cal it er a tive and in ner tel e o log i cal cy cle have to be rad i cally 
interrupted, dis con nected (ausgeschaltet). This de pos ing of law and ul ti mately of 
state vi o lence ap pears as the highest task and moral ob li ga tion to which the cri tique 
of vi o lence gives rise. And it is vi o lence that is needed for the com ple tion of this 
task, which would open his tory onto a nonteleological time and or der. This vi o lence 
must not be alloyed with the forms of law; it can not be, in any sense of the word, 
a “le gal” vi o lence, a vi o lence jus ti fied by law and by the ends that it may serve and 
se cure. Unalloyed vi o lence, pure vi o lence, vi o lence as a means that is nei ther jus ti-
fied nor un jus ti fied, a means in itself as it were, a vi o lence that is ab so lutely in dif-
fer ent to ends and for this very rea son is im me di ate—this is, in a word, vi o lence 
“be yond the law” (jenseits des Rechtes). Here “be yond” does not im ply an un at tain-
able and un imag in able vanishing point, a sort of tran scen dence; it is the work of 
de pos ing le gal vi o lence that opens this “be yond” in the first place. In these terms, 
Entsetzung, prop erly speak ing, is the op er a tion of di vine vi o lence: it not only de-pos its 
(or an ni hi lates) law but at the same time it de poses itself as vi o lence, inasmuch 
as it pre vails “be yond the law,” is ut terly alien to all  instatements of law and to any 
re la tion of means and ends. It oc curs as im me di ate, un me di ated me di a cy: it strikes. 
This de pos ing of itself as vi o lence, which par a dox i cally ren ders di vine vi o lence non-
vi o lent and so makes it ab so lutely het ero ge neous to all  co er cive vi o lence, may be 
de scribed as an event-driven co-im pli ca tion of vi o lence and non vi o lence. Yet this 
co-im pli ca tion is dif er ent from the one be tween law-pos it ing and law-pre serv ing 
vi o lence. It does not fur ther law’s di a lec ti cal cy cle, nor any other cy cle, un der the 
guise of tel e ol o gy; it is in fact a break in the co-im pli cated re al i ties that re veals the 
spu ri ous con tin u a tion of mythic or der: non vi o lence, as pure vi o lence, is the end of 
all  le gal vi o lence. If in the case of mythic law the es sen tial ma trix is am biv a lence, 
which re mains in all  sub se quent le gal in sti tu tions as the in del i ble trace of myth, 
then in the case of di vine vi o lence the es sen tial ma trix is im mi nence6: the in vis i-
ble (and en dur ing) ap proach of di vine sov er eign ty, of jus tice, which sus pends le gal 
or der at any mo ment in time, in man i fes ta tions of di vine vi o lence that are in com-
pa ra ble, afording a glimpse (that is, an ex pe ri ence) of a lib er ated sphere jenseits des 
Rechtes, “be yond the law.”

This vi o lence, as what Ben ja min calls “pure vi o lence” (reine Gewalt), has its 
su preme hu man man i fes ta tion in rev o lu tion ary vi o lence, like the vi o lence wielded 
in the pro le tar ian gen eral strike. It is thus pos si ble that in hu man vi o lence di vine 
vi o lence may man i fest itself. But this has no guar an tee. A sign of this miss ing guar-
an tee is Ben ja min’s em phatic point about the con fron ta tion, the sol i tary wres tling, 
with the uni ver sal-sin gu lar com mand ment “Thou shalt not kill” (§18). As I noted 
pre vi ously of the “ir rec on cil able con flict” be tween jus ti fied means and just ends, it 
is im pos si ble to re solve hu man prob lems, let alone to achieve eman ci pa tion from 
the cir cle of all  pre vi ous his tor i cal con di tions of hu man ex is tence, through a to tal 
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ex clu sion of vi o lence (§14). But hu man vi o lence al ways runs the risk of be ing not 
only bru tal, cru el, blood thirsty, and hor ri bly mur der ous in par tic u lar and dra matic 
mo ments; it also risks be com ing con stant, ev ery where in sid i ously pres ent, not in 
the same way for ev ery one, but rather dis crim i nat ing be tween those who are to be 
protected and those from whom the worst deeds are sup pos edly to be expected, 
al though they are de prived of the abil ity to avenge their ex treme vul ner a bil i ty. This 
is the way of law-pos it ing and law-pre serv ing vi o lence, both of which are ex pi a tory 
(de mand ing of ret ri bu tion) and not in any sense re demp tive. They per ma nently 
re in force established power re la tions as well as power itself as a prin ci ple: “The 
pos it ing of law is the pos it ing of pow er . . .  power the prin ci ple of all  mythic law-
pos it ing” (§15). But hu man vi o lence, un der cer tain con di tions, may be a man i fes-
ta tion of di vine vi o lence. It is not that God di rectly ex er cises vi o lence in mir a cles 
(§18), as in the story of the an ni hi la tion of Korah’s band. In the hu man space of the 
pro fane, it is not pos si ble to ver ify the oc cur rence of such a man i fes ta tion of di vine 
vi o lence, whereas le gal vi o lence is clearly rec og niz able. Take war, for in stance: 
“Divine vi o lence may man i fest itself in true war” (§19). What Ben ja min calls “true 
war” is not a spe cial kind of war, dif er ent from his tor i cal wars, which would be 
“false” be cause they con sum mate an ini tial cam paign of usur pa tion with the es tab-
lish ment of a new law. The “truth” of war, as one of the eter nal forms at the dis posal 
of di vine vi o lence, is attested in the “in com pa ra ble ef ect” by which war may al lude 
to di vine vi o lence, where the lat ter is noth ing other than a shin ing forth as “sign 
and seal,” that is, a sov er eignty with out agen cy, act, or ul te rior pur pose, as con sum-
mate and im me di ate jus tice.

The space of the hu man is the space of the pro fane. But pro fane or der may 
fa vor the com ing of the mes si an ic, as is said in the so-called “Theologico-Political 
Fragment.”7 There may be fleet ing mo ments in which the vox po pu li co in cides with 
the vox Dei. These rev o lu tion ary mo ments, which are vi o lent in an in com pa ra ble, 
unique sense, wash away all  vi o lence from the space of the hu man.

Coda
When I first presented this read ing in mid-June of 2018, a broad fem i nist move-
ment had been in full swing in Chile for more than two months. Since then, women 
stu dents, call ing for a “fem i nist oc cu pa tion” of their pre cincts, have oc cu pied uni-
ver si ties, and they have marched through the cen ters of the coun try’s ma jor cit ies. 
If sur veys are even min i mally trust wor thy, then a vast ma jor ity of the Chilean pop-
u la tion sup ports this move ment. Interestingly enough, what was ini tially at stake 
in these dem on stra tions was not some kind of spe cific de mand, which could be 
sat is fied with the adop tion of a spe cific law. This dif er en ti ates the move ment from 
the mas sive dem on stra tions of 2011, which protested against the in debt ed ness of 
uni ver sity stu dents and their fam i lies, and called for “free, qual i ty, and pub lic 
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ed u ca tion.” These de mands aimed at a new le gal frame work; one of the car di nal 
points was the strict pro hi bi tion of profit in ed u ca tion, where the lat ter was con-
sid ered a so cial right, not a con sumer good. Indeed, the most vis i ble lead ers of 
this move ment are now act ing as par lia men tar i ans. In the cur rent fem i nist move-
ment, by con trast, the de mands con cern vi o lence, spe cifi  cally gen der vi o lence, as 
in the in creas ing num ber of cases of femicide, sex ual ha rass ment, and abuse. These 
de mands also ad dress bla tant and per sis tent inequalities that—as we all  know very 
well—in for mer times were passed over in si lence, as if they were sim ply part of 
the state of things. But it is not the claim for equal rights that con sti tutes the cen-
tral is sue of the move ment: noth ing less than a com plete end of gen der vi o lence 
is demanded, as in the broad move ment Ni Una Menos. This should be the end of 
a whole sys tem; call it pa tri ar chy, late cap i tal ism, or neo lib er al ism. Chile’s right-
wing gov ern ment has tried to man age the sit u a tion and has pro posed a “wom en’s 
agen da.” One of this agen da’s mea sures seeks to pro mote equal treat ment in health-
care: given that women are charged more for pri vate health in sur ance, the so lu tion 
pro posed raises costs for men so as to match wom en’s ex pen di tures and, of course, 
to safe guard the huge profi ts of health in sur ance com pa nies. (To be sure, this idea 
was quickly dropped.) Although the gov ern ment responded quick ly, its agenda 
was con sid ered fun da men tally in suf  cient, not least, I would ar gue, be cause of 
its merely le gal char ac ter. What the fem i nist move ment is de mand ing is cul tural 
change, and a change in sub jec tiv i ty. It seeks to af rm di verse em bod ied forms of 
life and gen der, a flu id ity of bodily ex is tence and pres ence be tween pub lic and pri-
vate spheres. In a sym bolic act, women have resignified the black hoodie, which 
for a long time has been as so ci ated with vi o lent an ar chist dem on stra tions, of en 
in fil trated by po lice. These dem on stra tions used to mark the fi nal phases of many 
stu dent dem on stra tions. Not only in the pro test marches, but also in the oc cu pa-
tion of the Pontificia Universidad Católica de Chile, an event whose only pre ce dent 
dates to fif y-one years ago, fe male stu dents wear ing col or ful hoods held ban ners 
bear ing slo gans, with out any use of vi o lence. Women marching with their breasts 
na ked held signs that read, “So, is this what you want to see?” And so on. Note that 
a fun da men tal is sue in the fem i nist move ment is the de mand for non sex ist ed u ca-
tion; this sugg ests that the move ment’s crit i cal de mand is for the pro duc tion of a 
new, lib er ated so cial (and in di vid u al) “sub ject.”

While a huge crowd held a vigil in front of the Argentinian Parliament, waiting 
for the vote on the le gal i za tion of abor tion, I couldn’t help but think of Ben ja min’s 
pure vi o lence while con sid er ing the var i ous dem on stra tions and po lit i cal events 
oc cur ring at that mo ment in my coun try, or while lis ten ing to the move ment’s 
spokes per sons, who do not ig nore the ma jor in ter nal and ex ter nal dif  cul ties their 
move ment must face.
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Bicentennial Initiative, a pro ject for the de vel op ment of the hu man i ties, arts, and 
so cial sci ences at the Universidad de Chile; and di rec tor of the Interdisciplinary Center 
for Studies in Philosophy, Arts, and Humanities at the same in sti tu tion. His re search 
re volves around meta phys ics; eth ics; epis te mol o gy; the phi los o phy of lan guage and aes-
thet ics; and the the ory of art and lit er a ture, cul ture, ed u ca tion, and pol i tics. The au thor 
of more than 400 pub li ca tions, Oyarzún will pub lish three books in En glish in the near 
fu ture: Literature and Skepticism (work ing ti tle), an En glish trans la tion of Between Celan 
and Heidegger, and Doing Justice: Three Essays on Walter Ben ja min.

Notes
1. Ben ja min, “Toward the Critique of Violence,” §4. Hereafer cited par en thet i cal ly.
2. Thomas Hobbes, Leviathan, chap. 17.
3. Ben ja min does not men tion the Greek Oracle in this con text, but what he says of it in 

The Origin of the Ger man Tragic Drama seems con sis tent with the dis cus sion of fate in the 
“Toward the Critique of Violence”: “The Oracle in trag edy is more than just a mag i cal 
in can ta tion of fate; it is a pro jec tion of the cer tainty that there is no tragic life  
which does not take place within its frame work,” 115; vol. 1, book 1 of Gesammelte 
Schriften, 294.

4. At this point we should re call what Ben ja min says in his read ing of Goethe’s Elective 
Affinities: “With the dis ap pear ance of su per nat u ral life in man, his nat u ral life turns into 
guilt, even with out his com mit ting an act con trary to eth ics. For now it is in league with 
mere life (dem bloßen Leben), which man i fests itself in man as guilt” (Selected Writ ings, vol. 1, 
bk. 1, 1913–1926, 308; Gesammelte Schriften, vol. 1, bk. 1, 139).

5. In each spe cific case: this is, as it were, a coun ter im age of the sin gu lar ity of jus tice, which 
is uni ver sal with re spect to each case, but not universalizable, as sim i lar as other cases may 
be. This is the mean ing of the “in com pa ra ble ef ects” in which di vine vi o lence may be at 
work.

6. This im mi nence is du al: it is the ev er-pos si ble mes si anic in ter rup tion as well as the time of 
the ca tas tro phe. These mo ments are in sep a ra ble.

7. Ben ja min, Selected Writ ings, vol. 3, 1935–1938, 305.
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